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WHITHER HAVE YOU MADE A ROAD?
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c. David hiding from Saul. Philisti e t er r i toryo
Reports in t o Achish, king of Gath. 'Jt.
¥ (p O?
,
_Question common then 1 .novel to us today. Not j£s~ conver sa
Forerunners of our modern Army Engineer Corpso Smooth wayo
Our interest: What paths followed in. 15'8? What progres~
What successes in spiritual affairs?
.
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Mk. 16:15·
LEAD YOU "OUT OF THE WAY1' TO SA VE A SOUL? /16

aw many os sou s
is ime as year are appy
saved-Cb.:ristians
t· is time t.is year because of Yfiu?
l.Personal. Just talked t o him, eottage eetil)g, b .~ug tl
2 oimper~onal: Letter, tract , phone call, chance mee~J.ng ~'
3o Thought : . ~v is lea:v 1umber _o£ souls I can helps~ e
:&
.
,n a yea~~ ~:::v any. ~
Bo Kh9w a way for this congregati on to fill downstairs ,
~balcony, aisl es, foyers and "Wings 9f aud.,: EA.CH FAMILY
BRING ft.NOTH~ FAMILY
1. Soeci al day! 2., Every f amily
participatel 3. Next door neighbor , mail man•s family,
grocer's family , business partner, car mechanic, custom•
banker 's family, non-member-relatives , employee 1 s,l/llli
Co SECRET OF SUCCESS ~ ~~ur ning des ire for lost
u ~
and ·a4U" willingness to do the UNUSUAL. _ _ ·l
J? • Why this? Today, e m..ist. ~ God to the people becaus•
they are not COMINU to God l Mu.st br ing souls i n o
'73 · J!,., i :.i.J•' y,,.;. ., :t.:t,,_,..-t,. ~ ·;
r;,t.-.u,J - ..;f., t
,-1--U'4]' 1 ( Jas
II.

ROAD LEAD YOU TO PRACTICE DIRECT & RFJRARDING PURE REL . ?1 :2'j
r

A. How many orphans feed & clothe directl~ indll:ectly7? if3
la Due some credit for helping Childre . 1 s Homes&l~l
2. Due some credit for help we give ~building& &
Rom. 12 : 16. Romo lS •l o Galo c : 2. ID , , ::iK, b al'o
3., What Road Want To Make in 19'¥??7 Benevolent Road l
So Luke J..4:12-140
tto 5:¥$--48 Give your most!&
Bo KhoW' .a wa::r we can fill this aud., balcony, vestl, wingsJ
lo Poor-Select~ family, bring to service and take
hOriie-to-lunch or out-to-luncha;.ile QbW ~st the namesl
;; Wtist Ha~n. l"a1ch l"'"L' ;a:.m. Ow T ;e o Wcil:far s 1 :E
2. Maimed and Lamea Cripple children and their family.
Handicapped people in area.LGeeEfrfill ind~e~riee~~
L.io /116 3o Blind. These folks are needyt Open to love and
care and attentionl Bring to hear 1st gospel sermo?i
6-o Tell ;yon WffI Lhi~ flPegram would vrorkt EldoPo eC>HYflitt
-the .m1 el:~s,
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III. ROAD LF.A D YOU TO LOVE GOD AND YOUR NEIGHBOR .MORE? .%a.~.S7-31.
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B. LOVE must have its proofsU One \W?.r:Jolm 14:150
One commandment : I Coro 16:20 EVERY SUNDAY!
1,
~1.,
Giving-goal for 19JJ ~ooo. Stretch to reacl. •
/Ot'110
2o One t hing c omes before our Financial love: II c. 8!5
</

INV.

WHEN INVITE YOU TO BEC OJAE A
LET ME ILLUSTR~ T
THE KIND OF PEOPLE I A vi- DIRECTI G YOU BEC OME A F.RRT OF .

,-

Ill o -African slave-girl contracted someld.nd of strange
skin disease. Cast out of the tribe; Took a
new- name : KEODI- •nob ody loves mett.
Cnristian r.ussion::iries found her. Took her
in; administered medication; fed her; :Loved
hero
Went home . Tr ibe to ok· her back. Had new name:
Taught village th~ meaning of
.
-·
1.ave:
Love i.ss ~
vin • '.
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you. LOVE God,,.;g;;;
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5: 3-e

If you LOVE .:)'esus,, come back to faithful Chr.. l:i fe L1
.
Matto 11:28-)0o
Identify.

